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CHAPTERCCCXCVII.

AN ACT FOR PREVENTIN~~BRIBERY AND CORRUPTION IN THE ELEC-
TION OF SHERIFFS AND CORONERS WITHIN THIS PROVINCE.

Whereassuchpersonsas standcandidatesfor being elected
andreturnedfor the office of sheriffandcoronerwithin thispro-
vincemakeit too frequentlytheir practiceto engagepersonsto
vote for them by giving them strongdrink, and using other
meansinconsistentwith the designof voting freely atelections,
by meanswhereofmanyunguardedpersonsareunwarily drawn
in to engagetheir votes andrenderedaltogetherincapableof
dischargingtheir duty in that soberandweighty mannerthe
occasionrequires,but becomemoreparticularly disorderlyat
thosetimes,wherebygreatconfusionsandmischiefsarise:

For preventingwhereof,
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theHonorableJamesHamilton,

Esquire, Lieutenant~Goyernorunder the Honorable Thomas
Penn andRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprie-
taries of the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof New-
castle,KentandsussexuponDelaware,by andwith the advice
and consentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Provine~in GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof the
same,That if any personor personswithin this government,
after the publication of this act, who shall standa candidate
or candidates,or makeinterestby him or themselvesor others
to be electedandreturnedfor the office of sheriff or coroner,
shallpresumeby him or themselvesor anyotherpersonor per.
Sonswhatsoeverto procurehim or themselvesto bevotedfor or
electedfor the office of sheriff or coronerasaforesaidby giving
to anypersonor persons,eitherby themselvesor othersin their
behalf or for their useor purpose,any gratuity, wages,gift,
bribe, strongdrink of anykind, treats,entertainmentsor any
otherrewardwhatsoever,or shallcovenant,engage,promiseor
procuresoto be doneby him or themselvesor any otherperson
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or persons,everypersonor personssooffendingshall, for every
suchoffenseforfeit thesumof ten poundsto anypersonwhowill
suefor the same,to be recoveredby actionof debtin anycourt
of record within this province with costs of suit, andbe in-
capableto servethe office of sheriff or coronerfor that year.
And everypersonwhatsoeverwho shallby himselfor anyother
personor personsfor his or their useor by his or their means
or procurementpresumeto take,acceptor receiveanysuchgra-
tuity, gift, bribe, strongdrink, treats,entertainmentsor other
rewardwhatsoever,asaforesaid,for giving anyvote or votes,
[or causingor procuringanyvote or votes] to be given to any
suchcandidateor candidates,or personor personsmaking in-
terestby him or themselvesor othersas aforesaidto beelected
andreturnedto servein the office of sheriff or coroneras afore-
said,every personor personsso offendingshall for every such
offenseforfeit the sum of five pounds,to be recoveredin the
mannerdirectedby law for the recoveryof debtsof five pounds
or under.

[SectionII.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That beforeany sheriff shall receivehis commissionor
exerciseanypartof his saidoffice within this provinceheshall
put in sufficientsuretiesinto the office of the masterof therolls
of this province,andthereshall enterinto bondor obligation,
together with at least two freeholders,inhabitantsof the re-
spective counties,viz., the sheriff of the city and county of
Philadelphia,in thesumof two thousandpoundscurrentmoney
of Pennsylvania;the sheriff of the countyof Bucks,in the sum
of six hundredpoundsmoneyaforesaid;thesheriff of the county
of Chester,in the sumof six hundredpoundsmoneyaforesaid;
the sheriff of the countyof Lancaster,in the sumof six hundred
poundsmoneyaforesaid;thesheriffof thecountyof York, in the
sum of six hundredpoundsmoneyaforesaid;the sheriff of the
countyof (Jumberland,in the sumof sixhundredpoundsmoney
aforesaid;the sheriff of the countyof Berks in the sumof three
hundredpoundsmoneyaforesaid;andthe sheriff of the county
of Northampton,in the sum of three hundredpoundsin like
money;uponlike conditionsandtrusts,andto be recordedand
put in suit and judgment thereuponto be obtained in like
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mannerandforsuchusesasin andby anactpassedin thefourth
yearof thereignof QueenAnne,entitled“An actfor regulating
electionsof sheriffsandcoroners,”1 is directed, requiredand
enjoined,anythingin the saidlaworanyotheractof generalas-
semblyof this provincecontainednothwithstanding.

PassedMarch 11, 1752. Confirmedby the King in CouncilMay 10,
1753. SeeAppendixXIX, Section 1.

As to SectionI, see (the Constitution of 1776, Plan of Govern-
ment, SectionXXXII;) andthe Acts of AssemblypassedSeptember
13, 1785, Chapter1175; February15, 1799, Chapter 2020; July 2,
1889, P. L. 519; March31, 1860, P. L. 382; (the Constitutionof 1873,
Article VIII, SectionVIII;) April 18, 1874, P. L. 64; June 8, 1881,
P. L. 70; May 9, 1889,P. L. 162.

As to SectionII, seenotesto theActs of AssemblypassedJanuary
12, 1705-6,Chapter161, August 24, 1717, Chapter222. This section
was repealedby theAct of Assembly passedSeptember26, 1767,
Chapter568.

CHAPTERCCCXCVIII.

AN ACT FORREGULATING AND ESTABLISHING FEES.

Forpreventingof extortionandundueexactionof feesby the
severalofficersandpractitionersof law in this provinceandto
theendthatall feesmaybelimited andreducedto certainty:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theHonorableJamesHamilton,
Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
Pennand RichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprie-
tariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof New-
castle,KentandSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the advice
andconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof the
same,That the feesof the severalofficersandpractitionersof
law in this provinceshallbeashereinafteris ascertained,lim-
itedandappointed,viz.:

That [the] feesbelongingto the Keeperof the GreatSealof
this provinceshallbe as follows,viz.:

I PassedJanuary12, 1705-6,Chapter161.
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